“Rachael Ray Show” Presents Amazing Mom of Special Needs Kids
with Autism on the Seas Cruise
On February 5, 2018, nationally syndicated talk show host and celebrity chef, Rachael Ray, featured a
special guest who is moving mountains for her kids and other young adults affected by autism. Stacey
Wohl, a true “mompreneur,” runs the Cause Café located in Northport, NY. She launched the café in
2016 as a way to teach her two kids – both affected by autism -- important life skills while building a
sense of purpose and self-esteem. Today, she uses the café as a platform to fulfill her mission to job
train young adults with disabilities.
When the Rachael Ray Show found out about Stacey, they wanted to acknowledge her incredible
innovation and drive to make a difference in the lives of her children and other able young adults with
special needs.

“’Rachael Ray Show’ producers contacted us about the upcoming show with Stacey and asked if we
wanted to donate a cruise to her and family,” said Mike Sobbell, president, Autism on the Seas. “We,
along with Royal Caribbean International, were delighted to reward Stacey and her family with a cruise
vacation for the outstanding work she puts forth for young people on the autism spectrum. Everyone
wants to feel like a contributor and share in a passion with their peers. Stacey is making that happen for
these capable young people and I think that’s great.”
“I didn’t know that this existed,” said Rachael Ray. “I think it’s so amazing that they consider the whole
family when they think of these cruises and vacations, so that mom and dad can get a rest too.”
WATCH the full Rachael Ray Show segment here.
Royal Caribbean International is the most Autism Friendly cruise line in the cruise industry. For more
details: http://www.RoyalCaribbean.com/AutismFriendly

